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Alvo i; News
John V. .Banning received . a car

of coal on, last Wednesday and was
out hustling; immediately to get some ;

In the bins. ' , - . i

Hal , Parsell has been having a
terap with the. flu, and like a val-lie- n

warrier h?,fs,, Jie won out fort
lie was feeding much better; an last.
Wednesday. i ;i ;. . ; i

Mrs. Roy Stewart. has been having
a siege with the . lagrippe and was.
very sick for a number of days but
is reported, as being much improved!
at this time. . ;

t

While Art Dinges was away . at
Lincoln this last week A. B. Stromer ;

was looking, after the business at
the garage, and doing some work.on !

his own car. :

Elmer Boyles-o- f east of Elmwood j

was a visitor in Alvp on last Tues- -

day and was .looking after some bus- - j

iness matters as well as visiting with
his many friends while here. . , i

Lenox Williams, of near Ceresco
where he and the father were engag- -

ed in farming during the past year,
was a visitor in Alvo and a guest at I

the home of
'

V.. E. Fairfield tand
family . i j

Clarence Curyea of Lincoln was a j

visitor, jn Alvo for the day on last j

Tuesday looking, after some business
matters . as- - well as visiting at . the j

home of his parents George. W. i

Curyea and wife,
Simon Rehmeyer shelled the corn

which he has been, hauling to the
elevator in the ear and cribbed until
such a. time as there was an accum7
ulation sufficient, to warrent a shell-
ing, the- - same being done , a. short
time sine and shipment . made, of
the results, - ... ; ; u. j

Reports come to us of the marriage
of two of the young. .people -- of near
Alvo about a week since .when the
lives of Clyde Johnspn and Miss Clar-- .
ice Kitzel .were 'unjtpd in marriage.
Both.the; bride and groom are excel-- ;
lent young people pf , this .neighbor-
hood, ; and the Jojirpal . joins, with
their many friends n extending cpn-gratulati-

., and. , well , wish.es "r for
their success, happiness and .pros-
perity. .. .. . r t..t( I?

The precarious weather has, great-
ly interfered with the picking of
corn by the farmers and has retarded
their .harvest of the .yellow, pereal,
and bus made them. luisUe.. when ttye
weather was right and even, .w'frf n" it
was not to get their crop in the, cribs,
We stopped at the. home, of George
W. Fifer last week k and founc ,that
gentlemen hustling even if it. wa?
muddy, still 'he was .hopping, to-i- t,

for there ? Is-- no jOther way. to.get.tb,e
corn put but. to keep ever last Jngly. at
it. ; : , , J i i - ...jtHt

, - s I
. . For.- - Sale

A good Duroc boar., Immune. Heavy
boned. Four east ; of . AIvo.t--
Christ Nebea. . ; :10r17, A

Many Pay Honor .to Friend. . ,

On last Friday -- at uthe Methodist
church was celebrated the' last- - sad
rites over the renTain of one oCthe
nobleman of America. ' J. U. Deles
Denier who had' ppssed his three
score 'years, and had lived amon
his fellows in peace' tfnd honor dur
ing his life.' siiid who had' passed away
at an 'hospital at Lincoln the Mon
day be fore.' Th1 funeral oration 'wa
given by the' Rev.'-Perr- y Rushlau,
pastor of the ; Methodist - church;
where the many friends of this excel
lent man gathered to ay their last
tribute of honor tO'his memory. With
in the building standing people filled
all position of the house which wa
not occupied by seated people; -- Be
sides there were large crowds of-hi-

friends outside who sough: to-d-

honor to his memory. The burial was
made at the beautiful cemetery at
Elmwood. ' v . r

Wanted To Biiy Dead Animals. ;

I am in the market for hidei?-o- f

l:nrs's ahd cattle,' and will buy fallen
unim;Js for'.their hidt'S--

. Phone 220
F.. J. Kelley, Greenwood,' Neb.

Ladies Give Bazaar and Supper. .

The ladies aid. of the: Methodist
churfh who are. a hard working
bunch and never do things by halves
put over avery fine' entertainment
when they-hel- their bazaar and sup-p- or

on last week, at the basement, of
the church and were; able. to realize
one hundred and seventy dollars for
the pushing of the work. of. the
church.' v ' v' ' -- ' ....

Will Take. Examination. ' "
Phillip 'Coat man departed fftr Fort,

lliley, Kansas. . on Monday of last
week, where he was to:take an exam.-- I
nation, for application to. .engage in

Hying with the army forces. "

Takes Clinic at Lincoln; . ,

Arthur" Dinges Mayor Of Alvo and
one of the very best of felloWs

a first class auto mech-
anic, Went, to Llncolri

where he took-a- examination
as to the tonditionof hlvhealth.
which has not been the very best
for some timrt-- Not v1th9tandfng"tht3
he has kept hammering' away as his
c lass of w;ork demand,
;ind people coine from far and wide to
have him. ta their.. work..

Greenwood Transfer .Line
We. do. a general business --mae

trips regularly to Omaha oh Monday
and Thursday, valso to Lincoln Tues-
day and . Friday. j Pick up loads on
these trips.i Full loads aU any .time.

' FRED HOFFMAN.

'" W,iir Have Good Roads.
The' people of Alvo and' Vicirtity

are to he congratufated" in their ef
fort to get s to.- - tne .omw: vrorm; wn

a -- n,i jind with the- - Uctoraiuia.-;Ux- f

tion which was manuwwu ai iae.
time when tcey went wwr iue yio- -

pesitiou of sraveuu i
. . .nth lino nf l,rt n. I

from Alvo 10 idc "u,lu.''
wood precinct, they will also get the

LOW
EXCURSION

J

Eve,ry Saturday and Sunday'
until; December 31st

... BETWEEN ... i --. .
he

A.11 Points in Nebraska ,

and'. Kansas, within ' a .
j

radius of 200 Miles '

Ms
-

Tickets on sale for all trains
Saturday and Sunday

. Return to reach starting ...

' point before : midnight
Monday ' - --

i' FOE FURTHER INF0R- -
i

MATION SEE

R.W.CLEMENT
L:!..;l' ''.Jicket Agent ."." ":

gravel to the"Q" street road and
in fact to the county line. This would
put Alvo on a good road to any por-
tion of the country,; While the sub-
ject- is- - kip -- a road from Murray .to
Waverly would put in.the west end in '
connection with-.the- easti and also
north and south with the most direct
lines. : yoi wiint anything' to go M.gtl if i-- i : '.c-K...-

i rj i .r ....iH
Uncle Georee 'Foreman' Injured, :

l( .ihiie engaged in thq haujinig' of. J
cprn fodder; to .the xeeu ipts rrom tnQj
.He ids., on,- last Aipadajf morning ;

oy
some means Vpce '.GeprgeV ;Foreniari
was., ..catepault.ed froio ' the, .':slipi or
sled which ,he. was usinf with. .the.
re'stijlt that he sustained a very liadly
chushed . shoUjlder which ) required -

himr to ( be , taken' to "art hospital jii'
Lincoln, '.where he., was given, iret
ment, and 'on'JWechiesday va.6y'iti$ a,
jieniorraged Weveloped . wh'ichJ made
his Vase . mqs't'.' Xtfitical, 'and' aU '.Oie'
children" 'ftere requested Rtc come to'
his bedside, ' they.' were1 accompanied
by J. H..' Forenjatra. hrothler.- - Every-- :
thin S j: bel ri s .

dorfe tdi the1 'rl i e f
of the 'p'ayen.t but'hfs rv'anded years
iuade "fhe-'as- ? a;7!difficiift'' orie.tQ
handle'- - 'Mr: Foreman isf 'severity-fjiw- r

yeaVs of ge.- -: . X. 1 If '

"t.' 'VAllS '.. 1.111! ,.lU-.tit--- 'A .

Much Sickness "at 'Alvo.' nr
'' 6n a.ccoy.nt i of., the" p"Vpyalericy. id

grippeand "flu. many Horoes are. filled,
with patients, .'and. .fhereT .were so
many p . the", scholars, .or the. Alvo
schools affected that .it. was found
neeessary to maintain a hurse at the
s'chool: " The report came"' to us that
of 1 the4134 . students. Of ' the' school
some efghty by the" flu.:
One of the drivers of the. conveyance'
ior ine scnoiars "uia not nave a single
schoraf't'o haul" on 'Tuesday 0f iast

'
i

MILITARY RULES CHANGED ?"
i . . . .

. .. Washington '.. Dec. 1 3. Secretary
Davis announced new military honors
regulations, today under . which , Gen
era! Pershing hereafter, will be . 'ac
corded a salute of nineteen' guns, the
same' salute, given ' field marshals in
European ' armies. '

.Under .existing
regulations no special, provision cov
ering salutes. for the' general of th
armies, of the United States, the title
General Pershing holds ' even lii re-
tirement, 'was provided." The ' maxi-
mum number of guns tor; geneYal Of-
ficers

on
was Seventeen. ' ', .

' ''
, During the life of Admiral Dewey, pri
yho held the Title. of admiral of the be

navy," he was accorded a nineteen'
gun salute On official occasions "and
the; new army regulation provides
similar honors for General Pershing as
or any other : officer-- ' who may1 hold
the title of general of the armies. " Ing

MEMORIAL FOR AMUNDSEN one
wt.

New York, beci 1.. aiembrialjBerV 3

vices for-Roal- Amundsen, who.clos-e- d
. a career of . thirty-tw- o years of

adventure in Arctic and Antarcticexploration ..by dying in an effort tarescue survivors of the Itajia disaster,
took place today and tonight, at the fineCathedral of St. John and the Divineand at the vAcademy . of Music inBrooklyn. ' '

m Bishop 'William T. Manning,
Lincoln Ellsworth. 'American explor
er, Ahd others came tributes to vtherthiy Wan Cv(jr to have . seen'. both .'the andsouth and", north' poles'. The. services
took place while other cities, in the
vj'nieu oiate.ana in Europe were tihonoring the,Norwegian explorer on P..the sevCnteeofh' ahnfversarv of lila
discovery of . triejsputK. pole:. ' vl t .:; oie

COOLIDGES HONOR JUDGES" '

Washington. Dec. 13. President vise
ana Mrs -- Cooi dge,were: hosts tonight Ihog
HI Hie lilKL onipia hnuco C2rio 1

rn . ...
one

iier in nonor oi me memoers of thesupreme court. , .
T l.lli! . " . .xu aimmiju) anere was a long list of two

distinguished . including ,guests- - JIr. hornI . r tt . . - . I

ttnu itMjry .joi-u.,-
, AmpaSvSaaor .too.

Morrow, Governor Ritchie, of Mary-- j .
lAnd; and' Attorney General Sargent.
ebiigres6 vas' reprtsentcd 'by 'three lii
uienvbers &.t .t he senate ank house
diciary committee. Senator, Overman, 'with
Senator. Gilfettrattd- - . fc.. . Representative- - . .
KnniWiCc ' 4 i(ilI(VtQl (motto ti'nr. fh.-llllt- ll

Jii-Vir- , --vv - h6- -

.d4nner. .
;r rj;,i?J:

-, i

TJT.V
A few Cass county maps left at w.

the Journal office. 50c each. I

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heinemah,' Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527. , j
'From Thursday's Daily--,- -

..Charles C. Parmele returned to
Omaha this morning after a visit
t!Prp with his relatives and friends.
Mr. iParmele has just rpfnrnorl from.
the; western part of the state where

found the weather conditions Cold
and? clear. A great 'deal of flu-i- s

found in the western nart - of the'i.

. ,T . . , n Trt TUT Tn infllViniiai CT1TT i ATu r.
i iinv -

.v-- . , .. . uw,
.1 a.raik avuuu oicau j r. n.w , 51 vVwb ,ww. 'w.,.; ; v ) :. - and stickers. All are Said at'--v

v - . j xou way ui Jaaudl , anu uu vri uiiimi iiauuu ij;iiuiiw.u- - .w.
From Friday's Daily i 'i the 19th day of April-- , 1929,- - at 10 "draining the infected area around the

and Mrs. O. W. Zaar of. South o'clock m. .each .day, , to . receive right lung, 'was less favorable than
'Benti were here today foi a : 6hort examine all against said. bad been hoped- - The evening bulle-'tim- fc

attending to some at estate, with a view to their adjust-- . tfn : recorded-tha- t his majesty had
ih iiAiiaa . . ... merit and allowance. ' The time lim- - 'passed ' 'a someAvhat disturbed-day."- -

!heS today for rew' hours
Omaha was

matters
visiting with his city.. 1929, time limited,ri rtf ment debts one

they were interested... -

George Trunkenboltz, marshal of
was a visitor the city

'today for a few hours look-afte- r

some he county .court
which he' is Interested.' : t -

Co:Phil Ii Hall, Greenwood
banker, was , in v city for . a lew

iuuku ,; -

husiness -- visiting- with? Nebraska county,
friendsat : To , persons interested , the
"Mr. W. S- - Putney, estate deceased: "

" . w-u- - " f -

br.askii., and . Mrs... Guy, Slaughter, of
Berkley, California, here
visiting at the home. Mr. and
Claude Smith. Mrs. Putney being a
sister and Mrs Slaughter a. cousin :

Mrs. . Snltb.. , j; . . . , ,
t Elvira" Elliott. Ozbun", . aged

resident of'this city, who is making
her home with her daughter,-Mrs- .

S. Briggs; taken. yesterday
afternoon due .to the advanced

the patient caused some appre- - .

hension but she 'rallied nicely' is
much better' today ': '

notice
Daily petition 'the

Larson hearing thereof
hours

uorder
with

Ralph attending newspaper
Creighton. college,; down

spend hours

'"Cass
Nebraska.,-- .

while enroute home1 enjoy" Sunday.'
ti.'.''' 1

B0X SOCIAL AND PROGRAM
'

- There
program 'held District No.""58
Friday Everyone

Cemev have good time.:
. El'LA JIAB

dl0-3t- w. .

youre interested real
'

icy cargams, iaDe snoyvn
the- - line Closing OUt- -

anne oh Fifth street: c No
dolls, but ev-
erything ebe --and the price
cut exactly half.. The Bates
Book and

SALE

Orpington Cbckrels.
Gilmour,' Telephone 3903.' '

- d6-2s- w,

PUBLIC AUCTION
. Pub-

lic Auction one-ha- lf

and;, one-quart.- er miles
south Union, Nebraska,

Friday, Dec. 21
beginning promptly 10:00 o'clock
itrthe morning, there .

-

time, sale' made,
snappy.. Roddy

grounds.-- ' good t0
'

Cattle,, Hogs '

"head horses mule,
follows: span horses, well?

broken an excellent team, weigh- -
3,200; -

excellent 2.000:
saddle mare,

l.lOOf brown mule coming
years good
Twelve ' cattle, fresh

number Herefords
fresh - one-year-o- ld

Guernsey bull, animal.
large number stock hogs.:

averaging about
feeders.- - '

Implements.'' Etc. '
'

..One 7-f- Deering binder,-'i :

wagon
other wagons with

vttor' .f riding
vator; walking; onnriding

Jpha-Deer- e

inch, walking piow,-ojie.-- ,

chjhe;- -

A 1 '

postf drjlls bench, vise:, pipe
Rtnnl.nv.twn TtsHuv.'

waterer8;,one Inch-har"-
,

w

light
bridle: number couars; tonerA....n.

KPnarntor ;Showrnckprx- -

lavinp urHrla.-- '
to, mention.

vT.rMt
Cash bills' under

iu?'nipnth's"ift atlullls '.'over $10.'
bankable noteaLS iotiu- -

tetest. property to away
.

ir .
t'-V--

'"'

Irwuer.
VftT'VrJ u'..nncc.

dl3-17s- w

PLATTSMOUTH ;SEMI WEEKLY. JOURNAL

. . "Mtnpmniit nisTTirnen .. - -- - .

. .

i

. .

The finest line Christmas
cards in CaSs county shown
Bates Book and Gift Shop.

NOTICE CREDITORS
'

State Nebraska,
ty'lss- -

un-- v,uumjr muu
llie

ueceasen. '
wemiorg saia

'QU are hereby notified
uouniy

tsmnnth rmintv

ited presentation-- - of claims
estate months

pay-sai- d

' AH ' DUXBtTRY.
(1) dl7-4- w County Judge.

ORDER HEARING
Notice Petition

Account

ne county Cburt

1 V 'Vostrejs, Executor, praying " final
settlement aUawanc.e

ing to some business and;'" e,1"11 ?'J1?"ar'
friends in the. and the

of Is year from

Greenwood, in
to

in in

the-- ;

the
uours anci mat- - Nebraskaters .of and of Cass

the,cour house. all in
and Mr. and of Arina'Vostrejs,

have been
of; Mrs.

of

Mrs.

was ill
,and

age of
and

Shop.

FOR.

Following

cultivator;

banning.

.Set-
tlement,

is

although

count Court .the 12th Dulse
Anal ow2?ii- - 5emk?ft?December. 1928. ' 'steaay.

settlement estate "arid .Temains
charge-as- ! Executor; "''",
. herebr ordered tbati you qnd ' Prince George bails,

persons interested .matter , TTork; Prince
County. George.jthe youngest, the king

Court and" England,, sailed home
county 'day December-,'- ' father's bedside, tonight aboard

' '192S Ja'clock B6rengaria.
show cause, why-thej- - , f' had'-beer- i York

' be, granted and that ' 01
From, Saturdays .. ...... pendency salo

R. Lpuisville given rto
the today for' a few interested matter, by. pub-attendi- ng

some matters b'usi--Hshi- ng xopy of this the
ness-- and visiting Jiis relatives, piattsmouth Journal," semi-week- ly

Gansemerw who is printed sai(f cbunt'y "for
. last one-wee- prior tb bear-eS'enin- g

to' few . s ; i

District-Cour- t coun-k- -t

fy.

to f

V ' V!will he box. stmner and
at

evening Dec. 21st.
invited.' and? a

(.. REEp, r,
Teacher.

. ' y

If in
o 'i izasK

-- We re in
our

plenty of nearly
is

in
Gift

Buff"
Sam' --

-' ' 6d I

'

The undersigned will sell at
at his farm

east.and one
of on,

at
so come and be

as the will be
Pat. will serve 1 uncn

the 3
sold : '

. Horses,
,

Five of and one
One bay

and
one span three-year-o- ld

horses, workers, wt.
well broken,

' one
old and a one.

head of four
cows, a of

sobn to be' ; one
a very fine

A of
100 pounds and''

; ; '

' "' ' "' '' -- fin fine

aqn ieere
box, two; the

kJ? tjJ cul- - said
one one.. ....

Cv UOICI,. line . , VI

"lu ' in

one sled: one
1 .3... 1.

one ope
four r.or

1- -
. w 1

harness; one
a oirrpnm

Y i. y

vmllta nfhnvI " be
'; rtf 5.l

for alj Six
on.

.per
No "be...cult m fnr

"V-- r t--

T v
." -

B.

-

An o y..
t

tin

a.

a.

at
'

TO
' ' ' ' !

j

of Cass
'

I lu
" uiaiici ui wloic ui

Aaiuss, -

111 e oi 1

that I wil
s,l! ai me ijouri room in
Plaf f n (Salrl ' hh the
1 OITt ' nf Ta a M An

for the
said

A. D.

-

-

OF
and . for

of

Jn ot Cass coun- -

111 11 11 II II 1. LUC UCL1L1U11 wa.
i a

and ot Ws c- -

of

ic

luuay ouuie
state

t.

one

filed in. this on ; The
cf and for '

of said his , :

said " ,

it is ..
all in
may, do, at the of ;

to be held In for said 'of
on of the"a. D. : at-te- n a: 'm.i to

if. in 10

; r: - the
.... "of"

of was be alt
city sons in said

to of a . in
a

rn
came said day of;

a here ing. I' ,;

t-u.--t:

Mrs.

mile

St

bay

milk

each

set

set

14.

28th

'prayer of petitioner, should not

in .witne-t- s .whereof have here
iihtn sft YT

csaid Court this V2ihi Deem-.i T1

.
1928:

At-
'V; DUXBURY,

(Seal) dl7-.l- .Cpnnty Judge.
'. . . '

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE' 1 f ii.. ' - - ' ' '
Iii-th'- e' of

j. .1 !.f

&

saddle

10

iiiv

In. matter-of,,,th.- ot
u. smitn. aeceasea., . ....

Now on tnisl3th- - day" of Decefflber.-- l

1928-,- " this toge-taih- e on -- for-hear

ing upon: me peiuionor nanK :k.
Gobelman, T as, Administrator -

i.

Smith, deceased, praying for a license1'
to the following described real
estate, to-wi- tr ii.. :;. ;

10, 11 and 12 irv
. 20 in the City of Piattsmouth, .

- .Cass county, Nebraska
ffor the purpose or paying taxes,
repairs and - administration expenses ,

of said estate.
It is therefore, orderedl' that- -

'.persons interested in saidl' estate

'T: V V-l- ...
mouth, Cass coun ty.i. Nebraska.-- . on

InOQ ,
. . l . . . r ime nour oi xu o ciock a. ni. m snow
cause, if any there be why a license

istrator with, annexed of said
estate', in' the! abrtve'. discrl bed real

tauj' .for the. .pujpose . of payyxg

with

Both

slow

flock. Mi's,'

Cass

tne
on 14th day.

to

PvnpniiPs nf persons
'

for.:
day.

we
,j, 'A- -. at ociock. to

i lt
Pace nilnf v frr a T. 1 "ii-- l

r.t. '(hnu Vsrlnv . .V 111. - V. V .'11.11. V.UIl... " I. 111
the. of said, hearing,-- -

By Coiirt. .r 'ri JAMES .1

.ri1 . juagp
dl7 -

i r;r,.: ' ... -

' OF PROBATE OF
. -'? w

m Countv Cburt of Cass ;coun- -
ty, ' Nebraska'. : ? i

'State of Nebraska" Cbunty of
as.' i ' .. ; '

To 'at law. and to .all i

interesterrVin1 the estdte of
Malinda '-- . :

. Ji- - I

'On readtng thc4etition ofj. . v. nivL .

Praying that'tha bstent In

cerabeP Purporting to be
laV .adleStanien.t of the

proved al- -.,3 wn
TpcTamonr i :ivmpr

. u JVU , till. I. lllOll mjxj wv.- -
t f ri r anrl. nflmtnls. i

.,S '
1?"..

" Tho a,
wnu ww, wf.

K::vr"SX' :;r"thi. court,- tnfei.l?tb,,da of

.k.li.t.
-r- o.w--ma-,j

hay

LVMUl.MUll

;bob sweeD reedt,.

and

numerous

of

The

tsiaie;.

day

said

hand Vf

the,

Lots

the'

,hiu
an:

m:

will

VVT

De- -t

1th day of Januatyv:
yi.rtL-.L.r.rv- i .

Jaeo

.

Clerk.

if any 4.hexe be..whythe
of should not.

granted." that' notice of
nendehevof. said fietftidn tbati
the hearing igiveo.. to all

Piattsmouth ' Jonrnai.
wekly newspaperprinted in said--

... . .... ... r.l.rnlUf. . 1 r
to-sak- l HaVof' .

witness my Oad seai oi a.
tcjs--(5C- H

--aay iieceju- -
A.

DUXBURY.
(Seal) dl73w County Judse.

Condition : ;

the Less
Satismctbry

X.,a-v- i n Hnllafin Woflflnr Pfl CC.

jjonaon, l. ine coHauioir.oi- -

dears' tnnisrht- - 48 Hours a fter
n Am.nn 1 4 mi V.n.1 Vnnn nnvf nim A 9rr''J

an claims
matters

matters on

ss.

.It added that thei general
'waS lees the

Ms-- 1

New11 Dec
and appear son

.for, and his J

the
Unef ''

any there be, New:

per-i- h

the.

dk'

Estate

sell

Block

..rrtrc--

''

Jw

WILL

persons

and
an,,

a

r'

Prayer

remained steady.
Official circles , at Buckingham

palace .interpreted, this in connec-
tion the morning bulletin as
indicating there had oeeii defi- -'

nite setback. The steady pvilse was
taken as indicating that the heart
action, which in -- the kfng's case is.
a matter of prime has
continued

Both bulletins were signed only
by Sir Huge Rigby; the surgeon, and
Sir Stanley. Hewett and Lord Dawson
of Penn, the regular!physicians.
of tjoday's announcements were brief.
Thd mornine- - bulletin-sai- d : ' '

" ''The slight, improvement in the
k.n's .condition . noted last evening.
ii; Any.. progress m,ist

-

, be, and difficult
. .... .The eveiiing.

. di,'turblJ

nquES. arriyiag. aoui. noon on me
Britqh .ewteernurban his sta- -
tioh at .Hamilton, Burm'nda. He
spent.the da? sight-se- e ng. World- -

9

. A XSOX Ot landV'- - SOlVeS
many a berplexing gift prob
loin 1 ' AiiH if onn rrot Jf at K

'r.'' R'K Fitt ifDates POOK. and onop.
Will register 100 saUsfactlOTl

i .,t
fWlth "her." , -;- ,-( !.flJi r

;F0R SALE,
ft

t I thoa fiir, T?oVfSingle' torau
cocKieis, Dig aarK vea, irum uavy
laying v - Ai-arKenin-

g

" NoL--- 2, j phone,
270.4.- dl0r2twf

Rea.d . the Journal Want-Ad- s.

ORDER OF. HEARING AND. NO' - .
m-- t s--t r.-r7- nnrvn m rV- SY T

. 'I
... In the County Court of
ty, jNeDrasKa,

oiAicm.jticuiaoiKi, ..".l' : "l Y
3. ' . . .

all persons ' interested in the
estate of John Cory, deceased: '-

-'
--

I Qn; reading the petition of Sybil
ali:?,rftrtRer Prayinff that m,st"mfnt

jfiled .in this court the
of December, 192S, and purporting

uiiert&ieu in am uiatici,itm and aflmin.'""tioTrf artd d6, appear at the County -

waiu ehiuie. -- -. . be held' In and - said
ctninty. on the .llth of January,

11113 oruer u snow cause iuu-- r... ii-- , D.vl929. ten a. m..
, show if any there be, why the"v"rt:"vttV:", heaver' 'of the petitioner Should -- not

'nniiiutit(lM IYO

dajt.e
the

'Tr 'BECLEV;
ciie.iuisi-ou- r.

ORDER
TICE

the
' ,

Cafes,

the heirs

Clymefraeeeased

filed

l928;and
wni

decease;Ttn.i
'nr..iMgnnr

lllltl-lll- .

nrnhnf. thA

rlruTLX-- "J'

v

'

.

countyr
iqoq

"

cause,
the petitioners

thereoi.-b- e

a'-se-

Ilfee
inrior heSniis:"

anq.jne;
court,

D. 1928.
H.

of
Kmg

,
TC.nir

condition
satisfactory,

nulse

importance,
satisfactory.

'maintained.

.0atiA.

from,

,7

RFD Piattsmouth
.'x--l-- ir

TTT'tl"r

V
.

To

'

cause,

beithe last wilf and testament of the
arw, nnr.AA Da . tha iaBt winj y - .- - l iv. - - ' " - - -

and :testament pf John Cory, deceas
ed; that said instrument be admitted

probate and the administration of
estate be granted to Sybil Brant-ner-.-

as. Executrix ; - - .

At is hereby ordered, that and. , . . .n : L i A : j n u -

gTantCU and that' notico of . the. . . . . , , . .

-- 'xftq hearing, thereof be given to all
JVQrsons interested In said matter by

th - pja'ttshvodfh Journal, a semi- - '

'rwockiy - newspaper, printed in saiq!rnnnv for IhrM BiicMwira wopUo'r;pfior to said day of hearing.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said" Court, this" day of Decern- -
A. D. 1928: ?.. . . , .

1 :A.- II. DUXBURY. i

(Seal). dl72w , . .County, udge.

ORDER OF HEARING

in the. County Court of coun-- ,
ty, - Nebraska. '

.. ri.w ,
Alice Cory. Deceased. - r :i -

On,readin.and.filiug the. petition
of Sybil D. .Brantner,. praying ., that
letters of administration, be granted
to her, the said 'Sybil D. Branther, as

mtnwn'-.w- .

. .1 3" vi i 7 "Iff' it " ' '

"-- .', "-.- -- -"'...l"!';.!Vurrrfr '
uuuh oij ytuuuii, " f- -

'ay ap- -
pesiF at a County Court to be .b eld in

.i Ar..inTV orwi cnnr hcp
,why the grayer of .petitioner should;
not be granted; and that notice of

pendency of said ' petition and
the hea"rinc, thereof be vgiven J to. all
persons interested in eaid -- matter, by.

wetKiy- - newspaper rmieas t- -m-

county,? for- - three auc'cessive nveejcfi,
. . .'. 1.1 n., ti a rill r. iI 1UI oa 1 w m.jr.-- - lll

Dated .this lDth, day or..Jjecepi.per,
?j, x?a i

" .H? DBfURVi ' ' j
County Jude, Ccun- -

T. v.hrati--a

(Seal) dl7-3- w

mil
1IU

nffiitn...... .1111, lU.U

i

$10

-"-
-

coun- -

Sam

(ill t no- i unn inv nn

the 1

arid-

coun- -

said

you,

Persons interested in said .matter .by ..publishing .a copy this Order in
publishing a! copy .of ibis .ordeJn'the' .piattsmouth Journal. a"

.1.HUU11LV. BUI

bar.

to

15th
ber,

Cass

Cdcs

Dress up your packages J

make them look neat and in---

very slight extra' cost thru use
of Dennison's wrapping paper

white tissue or seasonable
colors, Dennison's cord, boxes

Bates Book and Gift Shop.

Sioiix City Star
Gets High Honor

at Team Banquet !

Blocking Halfback Who Led Inter
ference for Howell and Other

Star Backs, to Lead 1929

Lincoln, Neb.; 'Dec! 14. George
Farley of Sioux City, la., will captain
the 1929 Cornhusker football team.
Farley's election was announced at
the annual Cornhusker banquet Fri-
day evening.

The new Cornhusker leader is 21
years old and the son-o- f Mrs. Caryl
E. Farley. He played a half-bac- k and
defensive fullback position for two
seasons of varsity football, being an
exceptional blocker and great inter-
ference man. Prior to enrolling at
Nebraska, Farley played four years of
football at; Central High of Sioux.
City. He played tackle his first two
years and was fullback the last two,
being captain his senior year. He is a:
member of "Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-
ternity. :" -

Announced by Holm. ''
- The captain-elect- was announced

by Co-Capt- Elmer. Holm, of .the .;

1928 Scarlet and Cream team. At
the close of the banquet,, Holm op- -
f aI t rt a ao 1 Art valnnn rrrt falh'

, , the enion resun giariced af
the name and then tossed the foot- -

jDaI1to Farlej signifying the latter

Marion AT Shawregt eiect

t ),nnc,nii ,(nfc
football The new universitys;ir i.'ii. i,tV
and' football to an institution and

tto a 8tate'
A

',M
Kecord braised.

" Chftnoellnr E, A-..- ' Burnett. .Draised. .

the record .niade by, the Cprnhusk, .

era anu spoKe or ine vaiue oi nne
s in advertising the

university and .- - ........ . . .. .

Dn George E.iCondra paid tribute
tQj the piayers and coaching, staff.
calling attention to the Cornhusker
spirit which has. made the univer-
sity' student body famous in col-
legiate circles; w - :'

. In Introducing the varsity squad
to the crowd,, Coach Ernest E., Beaxg

'
.spoke of the finequality of manhood. it. r .HnH.

and exnres'sed his aDDrcciation of
-- bayalitv of the team and student body

'iaurms nis.iour years ii iNeDfasKa,

AIRMAN IS GIVEN AWARD

Washington, Dec.' 1'4: Lieut.
James E.; Dyer Me. a.
navy aviator who flew across the con I

tinent from his Pacific coast station
to receive the Herbert Schlff safety
trophy from President Coolidge, to-
day, .will be the last individual to
receive it under a' rule: promul-
gated by the navy department.., ,.

In, the future, the trophy will be
t--, j 11.. r. ii.. t'.n 'n ueu annually, iiui lu me iiiui- - i

vidua! pilots, but to the naval alr -
plane- - squadron. making . the lowest
recora oi accidents to pianes ana
personnel in production to the num
ber of hours flown. The new plan
of the trophy's award was made pub-
lic by Rear Admiral Moffelt, chief
of the navy bureau of aeronautics.

Handicaps have been established
in. the. plan, according to the rela- -, 111 tTi . . .

by . various navy air squadrons, to
place them on an equal footing in the

will be. given the lowest handicap,.
and large muiti-engine- d patrci
Illaiips. thp hiffhpat Rooalisp of th'ft I

difficulty in taking off front carriers
or 'catapults, accidents occurring in i

that way will receive a low rating.
No squadron operating less . than
1,000 aircraft hours will be eligible

.for the trophy.

. COUNTY OFFICER ACCUSED

: East St. Louis, HI., Dec. 12. Sher-
iff Leslie Roche and his deputies of
Alexander county, Illinios, distribut-
ed whiskey to voters on election day,
Nov.. 6, witnesses testified today1 In
the government's case against the jsheriff and thirty-fou- r other de
fendants on a charge of conspiracy,..

protection" 1
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l"".,"- .V.n rnnpT
S?: TrUdom" Crawford
said

'
he paid SherVffRochV 15 a gaN

ion for It and still owes him for the M
last h:itrh of five eallons.- - hi

PROGRAM AND PLATE SUPPER l

There will be a program and plate
eupper at the Keil nchool In district
,o; 97. twd miles , cast of Cedar this

on Thursday; December-- 20th wiu
cityai ' p. m. u""u'- .

(YlATf I ft t i IK ?Hllrr.. - .

ni tw zta Teaclier. ... .
at
at

. -- . - . v- -

f Wolff Jeparte3 this mofnins
for Omaha where fte tpeat ji.jvw
liAiii - --ii.itlna' n-it- 'i fripnda and look

'ing after some matters of business, j

MONDAY, DEC. 17, 1928.

APEiroves
Boulder Dam by ;

Vote of 64 to 11

Provides, Irrigation, Flo6d" Con- -

Power Project of One Him-- ;
dred. Sixtyfive --Million.

Washington, Dec. 14 The Swing- -
Johnson bill for a huge flood con- -'
trol, irrigation and power project on
the Colorado river to cost 165 mil
lion dollars was passed by the sen-
ate, late today after a controversy
that has extended throughout the
better part of two administrations.

The measure, popularly known am
the Boulder dam bill, was approved
by a vote of 64 to 11. It now must
go to conference to compose differ-- ,
ences between the bill passed by the
house last session and the one. act-e- d

upon today by the senate. - ' --

' If a favorable vote is taken by
i both house and senate on the con-- j

ference report, .the. measure will be
sent to President Coolidge who, spon-
sors of the bill believe, is in sym-
pathy with its general provisions.

The scope of the measure as it con-
cerns storage and use of waters for
reclamation and flood control works,
is among the most stupendous .ever
passed upon by congress. It proposes
construction at the Black Canyon'
site in the Colorado river of a dam, Q

ence. Tnls structure would provide
water for irrigation in the seven
states or me jjoioraao river Dasin.
A power plant would be built at the
dam to generate thousands of horse- -'

power of energy for electrical uses-- in
many localities of the west. i-- - rJ.

, Provides Flcod Controls .

In addition, the measure, would,
provide for flood control works for
the 'protection of "Imperial Valle in
southern California, and also for'
construction of an an canal
across, southern California .from: the.
Colorado river to bring .irrigating
waters into tne. vauey. ..

party lines were obliterateil In the
final vote on passage. 'The roll call
was as follows: -

.: : ! " - For - the Bill. ' -

Brbokhart, Capper,. Qouzens, Curtis,
Dale, De-nee- Edge, Fess, , Frazier,
Hastings, Johnson, LaFolette," Mc- -

1, l'Oddie', Phipps, Pine, Robinson (Ind.)
fckett, iSchall Shortridge .Steiwer,

Thomas, of Idaho, , Vendenberg,. Wa- -.

terman and Watson-3- 1. ; ' ' '
nMniirafinarirr niVov nMrJ
. . .r .i t i mull)Uf xjiuufjaaiu, ui utc, Vaianaj, uiil,

George. Gerry. Harris. .' Harrison.
Hawes..Heflin Kendrick. Kipg.. fc7
Ktnar, Neely,' Pittman, "Ransdell.
t ttin nr. ii T55nTTT-- snpmtarn - Him.
rtions, Smith, Stephens,

(Okla.), . Trammel . Tyspn,
Wagner, Walsh (Mass.), WalsU
(Mont.), and Wheeler 32.

, Farmer-labo- r Shipstead 1."
Total, 64.:': '' - . .c - '.'.'

j - v Against the BilL i ..
Republicans . - Bingham, - Glenn,

Goff, Gould, Greene. Hale, and Reed
of Pennsylvania 7.

and Hayden 4.- - -

Total,. .11. . ,(.., -- ... y.r
--AVoild-Herald.

,.JiH ' "
WOilAH liETS CAPITAL POST

-- ' :

. Hastings, Dec. 13. Miss Georgia :

fA-- i Ragsdale,-- . formerly . xl - Hastings,
ha resigned a, position In. Chicago
to.accpnt Ihp nfricp of spcrptarv to
Congressman-elec- t Fred ' G.' Johnson '

of, the Flftli Cbrigressional distrfct:
in: Nebraska.-- . Miss. . Ragsdale was
born in Kenesaw. where she attend- -
en the nubile schools

l'f'Sne 1S a graduate from University
Place high sChPol and Hastings Busi- -
npea fmllop- - nrwl li u a li fi H pYnpripnrA -

In! general . business and ..secretarial ,

work, having served. . the Bank o.f
Commerce' for several years and as
secretary to Mr. Johnson during his
terra of office as lieutenant-governor-- .,

of , Nebraska. 1923-192- 4. Since.. then
Miss Ragsdale has been secretary to
both Trinity ' and Grace Methodist
Episcopal churches in Lincoln and at
the present .' time occupies a hke
position with the Epworth League
of the eMhtodist church in Chicago.' .

By her education, experience and
COntaCt with all ClaSSCS Of peoplO
)n a11 walksof life, Miss Gagsdale
is regarded "as well qualified for the"
ppsitiou of secretary to the congressman-

-elect -', ,' ,? ' .. '.'.

; SOVIETS OUST OFFICERS

Moscow. Dec.'f '13. About 2.500
former noljcloien, capitalists, land-
lords, whiffe-officer- generals arid
czarist policemen were dismissed re
cently from their .posts in various
soviet organizations 'as Jqlitlcally un- -
fit..;

The chief reasons which prompted
the' cleaning of Soviet Institutions
from elements alien- - to the soviet
cause, are the coming of

recent incidents tending to discredit
liuiiimisuai ij in iue ejes oi

rge ma8BeM .l me. population, ine
incidents referred to --were cases of

cs of systematic antlsoviet prop- -
'acanda: ' . ... v . ,

The pravda says the cleaning al- -
undesirable,

Ues like Smo n
.hi 1- - v. .nimai 11 jo Dtlil fuz-

ing Oil in' other parts of the country;

00ES T0,CAIIF0RNIA
Mrsi -- fccUth Short.' of .this city left

afternoon for..0maha, jvhere'he
join aiiss i'auia vrew ot that
and ..the two young ladies, VJ11

leave on Sunday for Glendale, Cal-
ifornia, where they will enjoy a visit

the home .of 'Miss mother
; that ' place and enjoy the many

points . of interest in the western
country.

Journal Want-Ad- s get results.


